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• **VG 2011**
  
  – Mini-presentations on:  
    – Technical Testing  
      • PPI  
  
  – Turnover/Output  
  
  **Countries/Author**
  
  1. Netherlands - Marcel Spanjaard  
  2. Germany – Johanna von Borstel  
  3. Norway – Jakob Kalko  
  
  1. Poland – Agnieszka Matulska-Bachura  
  2. Germany – Hanna Fischer  
  3. Norway – Jakob Kalko
• **VG 2011**
  – Mini-presentations on:
    – Insurance/Other Financial Intermediation (Except Life Insurance)
      • PPI
    • Turnover/Output

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Countries/Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. USA – David Friedman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Czech Republic – Jiri Sulc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Canada – Andre Loranger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• **VG 2011**
  - Mini-presentations on:
    - Waste Management/Waste Treatment
      • PPI
    - Turnover/Output
  - Countries/Author
    1. INSEE – Denis Gac
    2. UK – Chris Jenkins
    3.
• **VG 2011**
  - Mini-presentations on:
    - Maintenance and Repair of Motor Vehicles
      - PPI
    - Turnover/Output
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Countries/Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Mexico – Ramon Bravo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Japan – Hiroaki Nagafuji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Canada - ?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• **VG 2011**

  - **Cross Cutting Topics - Papers:**

    - Manufacturing Services (Finland) Sanna, (INSEE) Alain, (Hungary) Ildiko, maybe Mexico (Ramon), Sweden (Johan) also or in combination with Finland
    - Distributive Trade (Issues Paper) (Canada) Mary Beth, (Eurostat) Sven or someone else from the Eutostat. Plus US BLS
    - Research and Development (Summary Paper) (United States) John Murphy + Johanna von Borstel from Germany
    - Advertising - five pager (Canada) Andre Loranger

  - **Sector Papers**

    - Accommodation and Food Services – (Ireland) Richard McMahon
    - Cleaning Services – (Austria) Christian Puchter
    - Airline Quality Change - (UK) Chris Jenkins, (Australia) Matt Berger, and (Austria) Christian Puchter
    - Banking – (Austria) Josef Auer and (Japan) Kazuhiko Ishida